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Abstract. The limits of organ donation from heart-beating (HB) donors
reached a plateau illustrated by the number of postmortem kidneys for
transplantation. Programs such as the European Donor Hospital Educa-
tion Program (EDHEP) and Donor Action have helped to stop a further
decrease in the number instead of an expected increase. For kidneys,
heart, liver, and lungs one must also explore the use of marginal donors
as a possible additional source. Examples are donors with a horseshoe
kidney, those at both ends of the age spectrum, and those with medical
contraindication such as diabetes. We have enlarged our kidney donor
pool considerably with non-heart-beating (NHB) donors. Because we
preserve these kidneys in a preservation machine, we are able to perform
viability testing. With glutathione S-transferase (GST) as a measure of
tubular damage, we now decide whether to transplant based on GST
values. For other organs, NHB donation does not seem to be an option
other than for the liver when the warm ischemia time is short.

The problem of the shortage of kidneys for worldwide transplan-
tation has not been solved, and it will not be solved in the near
future. Several programs have been launched, such as the Euro-
pean Donor Hospital Education Program (EDHEP) [1] and Do-
nor Action [2] to increase the number of available donors. At the
national level, only the Spanish transplant organization has, with
the help of grants from the government, realized an effective
network and program, not matched by any other country or
exchange organization [3]. In 1994 in Spain, the procurement rate
was 54 kidneys per million inhabitants. In the Eurotransplant
exchange organization, covering more than 100 million Europe-
ans, there has been a plateau for the last 5 years, with 30 post-
mortem kidneys per million population [4]. Recently, the use of
kidneys from living unrelated donors, especially spouses, has
gained popularity [5]; but we cannot close the gap between supply
and demand with the kidneys of living (non)-related donors. In
Norway, with a mixed program of postmortem donation and
family spouse donation (each about 50%), there are enough
kidneys [6].

For other parts of Europe there is need for an innovative
approach to relieve this shortfall. Such an approach is the use of
non-heart-beating (NHB) donors. We have 15 years of such ex-
perience, although only during the last 6 to 7 years has the number
of kidneys been considerable. NHB donation in our program
increased the number of kidneys 32% during this period.

Basically, for postmortem organ donation there are three sourc-
es: the conventional heart-beating (HB) donor; the marginal do-
nor; and the NHB donor. In a publication [7] Terasaki’s group
suggested that with the use of HB and NHB donors one could halt
the increase in the waiting list. We predict that with the use of the
three groups of postmortem donors and the addition of living
donors, the shortage of kidneys can be abolished in Western
countries.

Heart-beating Donors

The heart-beating group includes the traditional brain-dead do-
nor from whom kidneys and other organs are procured while the
heart is still beating and the lungs are ventilated with oxygen. It is
evident that HB donors provide recipients with good-quality
hearts, lungs, livers, pancreases, intestines, and kidneys. There has
been a gradual shift from traffic victims to patients who have died
of cerebral bleeding, and there has been an increase in the mean
age of HB donors over the years. The HB donor gives us the
opportunity to preserve the organs optimally in the donor, apply
antibiotics and other medications, and at procurement keep the
warm ischemia time as short as possible. For kidneys this ischemia
time can be kept as short as zero minutes. Because most of the HB
donors are from intensive care units (ICUs) the necessary infor-
mation for allocation through an exchange organization such as
Eurotransplant is available (i.e., virus status, blood type, organ
functions). This enables a relatively fast exchange because the
viability of the organs involved is known. Moreover, there is
long-standing experience with this type of donor.

Marginal Donors

Marginal donors can be defined as a special category of HB
donors in whom one or more relative contraindications for dona-
tion and transplantation are present but with whom (with special
precautions) successful transplantation is the rule. The problems
are technical, medical, or both. A good example is the horseshoe
kidney [8], which appears at an incidence of 0.4%. This is mainly
a technical problem of multiple arteries and whether the bridge
between the two kidneys should be severed. It is possible to
transplant the horseshoe kidney en bloc when the bridge is tooCorrespondence to: G. Kootstra, M.D., Ph.D.



large. Successful single transplantation is possible when one pro-
vides the transplanting surgeon with half the aorta and caval vein
as a patch.

Pediatric kidneys (�10 years of age) and kidneys of elderly
donors (�60 years of age) are another example of marginal
donors. Here technical and medical aspects are prominent. Al-
though the literature [9] is not conclusive, we prefer to transplant
kidneys of donors under the age of 3 years en bloc and over the
age of 3 years separately, in which the weight and height of the
donor might play an additional role. A recipient with hypertension
might be less suitable than, for instance, a hypertension-free
patient. Size match is relevant as well.

For transplantation of kidneys from an elderly donor a new
outlook is the double transplant [10]. When in a biopsy specimen
more than 25% of the glomeruli are sclerosed, a single kidney
would not provide enough functioning renal mass. Transplanta-
tion of both kidneys of such a donor into one recipient might be
the solution. This procedure is still under evaluation. Kidneys
from diabetic donors might be used, and early diabetic nephrop-
athy might even reverse, as Abouna et al. showed [11].

A prolonged cold ischemia time of more than 36 hours and
kidneys with more than two arteries are considered “marginal.”
Patients with well controlled hypertension or with an elevated
serum creatinine level constitute marginal donors, although trans-
plantation can be successfully performed.

In an excellent overview Abouna [12] considered NHB donors
to be among marginal donors. We tend not to do this because
organ procurement from marginal donors proceeds with a beating
heart and therefore with hardly any warm ischemia time. This now
is the crucial difference with NHB donation in which, per defini-
tion, warm ischemic damage to the organs is always present. Many
other aspects, such as ethics and logistics, force NHB donation
into a separate category. Another reason to consider NHB donors
in a separate category is the fact that the potential for donation is
impressive, 2.0 to 4.5 times that of HB donation [13].

NHB Donors

The NHB donors have in common that they experience definite
cardiac arrest before organs are recovered. Subsequently, the
kidneys sustain an ischemic insult of unknown severity and dura-
tion. This warm ischemia time is important for viability and
posttransplant function of the graft. It is essential with NHB
donors to cool the organs as soon as possible after asystole to slow
down metabolism and protect the organs against further decay.
Because cardiac arrest may occur under very different conditions,
four categories of NHB donors can be distinguished (Table 1).

Category 1 is called “dead on arrival”; individuals in this cate-
gory are declared dead outside the hospital and are brought to the
emergency department (ED). There is no attempt to resuscitate
them because it would obviously be senseless to do so. The

potential donors might have died of severe brain trauma or cer-
vical fractures. Probably only kidneys will be recovered, and via-
bility is a major concern; data on the time of cardiac arrest must
be precise and reliable. Another problem to overcome is the
rerouting of the dead body to the ED instead of the morgue.
Obtaining consent from relatives and legal authorities might cause
delay and make donation impossible. Immediate intraaortic cool-
ing could salvage the organs for donation.

In category 2, “unsuccessful resuscitation,” patients are being
resuscitated inside or outside the hospital. The patients suffer
cardiac arrest after myocardial infarction, massive hemorrhage, or
brain trauma. Because continued intervention proves unsuccess-
ful, the resuscitation team decides to discontinue treatment, and
the patient is declared dead. The time span between declaring the
patient dead and obtaining consent may be bridged by external
cardiac massage and artificial ventilation. After consent the or-
gans are cooled immediately. In our program this is the most
frequent source of kidneys for transplantation.

Category 3, “awaiting cardiac arrest,” contains a diverse group
of patients who are going to die from irreversible brain damage
but who do not fulfill the criteria for brain death. The patients may
or may not be ventilator-dependent. In all cases, organs are
retrieved after cardiac arrest, which sometimes occurs after inten-
tional withdrawal of ventilatory support. In this last subcategory
organ retrieval may be performed in a fully controlled situation,
such as an operating room. After cardiac arrest, intraaortal cool-
ing is established, and not only kidneys but liver, pancreas, and
lungs can be recovered and successfully transplanted [14, 15].
Under noncontrolled conditions, probably only kidneys can be
obtained. Potential donors in category 3 suffer catastrophic brain
damage (trauma, bleeding, tumor), and a no-resuscitation policy
is implemented. An ethical problem in this category is that the
decision to opt for organ donation is made before either neuro-
logic or cardiopulmonary criteria on death are fulfilled. Before the
notion of brain death was generally accepted, all organs were
retrieved after cardiac arrest of the donor. Today we refer to these
donors as controlled NHB donors awaiting cardiac arrest (cate-
gory 3).

In category 4, “cardiac arrest while brain-dead,” patients suffer
a final cardiac arrest during the process of being declared brain-
dead or after brain death has been diagnosed but before organs
could be retrieved. To prevent the kidneys being lost from these
donors and to establish cooling as soon as possible, a femoral
cooling device should be ready for use at the bedside of every
potential, or brain-dead-declared donor.

The most important step when recovering organs from NHB
donors is cooling the organs as soon as possible after cessation of
circulation, declaration of death, and obtaining consent. Several
cooling techniques may be used. The simplest is to establish
intraaortal cooling after laparotomy. Controlled NHB donor pro-
cedures (category 3) take place in the operating room. After
withdrawal of ventilatory support and subsequent cardiac arrest,
immediate laparotomy and cooling can preserve abdominal and
thoracic organs for transplantation. Under noncontrolled condi-
tions (categories 1, 2, 4) rapid intraaortal cooling requires an
emergency laparotomy, which might cause logistical difficulties
and problems obtaining consent for donation, if needed [16].
Devices such as the double-balloon triple-lumen [17] (DBTL)
catheters have been developed for rapid in situ intravascular
cooling (Fig. 1). The catheter is placed in the femoral artery and

Table 1. Non-heart-beating donor categories.

Category Status Condition Frequency

1 Dead on arrival Noncontrolled Rare
2 Unsuccessful resuscitation Noncontrolled Frequent
3 Awaiting cardiac arrest Controlled Less frequent
4 Cardiac arrest while brain-dead Noncontrolled Rare
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advanced into the aorta. Occasionally, introduction is impossible
because of severe atherosclerosis or the size of the donor’s arter-
ies. Sometimes intravascular cooling has been combined with
intraperitoneal cooling; although experimental data showed
quicker cooling of the kidneys, no advantages of additional peri-
toneal cooling have been reported for clinical transplantation [18].
Recently, results on initial peritoneal cooling alone before emer-
gency laparotomy were reported though in a near-to-controlled
setting [19]. Total body cooling as a means of organ preservation
after cardiac arrest has been reported by several groups using a
femorofemoral bypass and extracorporeal [20, 21] perfusion de-
vices. However, these procedures [22] are rather complicated, and
technical problems must be solved when using them in noncon-
trolled NHB donor procedures. We have introduced a clear sep-
aration between patient and donor through a 10-minute “no
touch” protocol. The sequence of events is as follows: A team of
anesthesiologists, cardiologists, or intensive care specialists diag-
nose an irreversible cardiac arrest (in categories 1, 2, and 3). We
then are informed. Before inserting the DBTL catheter we wait 10
minutes. The assumption is that a period of 10 minutes of no
circulation to the brain at normothermia results in irreversible
brain damage of such an extent that a situation equivalent to
“brain death” has occurred. After cooling the kidney in situ, the
body is then transferred to the operating room where the kidneys
are removed in the usual aseptic condition with a surgical tech-
nique similar to that for HB donation.

The long-term results of transplantation of these NHB donor
kidneys are as good as those of HB donor kidneys [23]. The
short-term results differ considerably: Because of the ischemic

insult there is a markedly higher incidence of delayed function
(DF) and we have observed rather high percentages of primary
never functioning (PNF), which is defined as “never off dialysis.”
To combat these two serious side effects of NHB donation we
reintroduced machine preservation (MP) around mid-1993. Gam-
bro PF-3B perfusion machines are used, primed with 0.5 L of the
University of Wisconsin (UW) MP solution [24, 25]. Cooling is
done with melting ice. Additionally, MP offers the possibility of
viability assessment. During the first 8 hours, intrarenal vascular
resistance is calculated, and samples of perfusate are taken at set
times to measure enzyme release. The enzyme lactate dehydro-
genase is routinely measured and recently glutathione S-trans-
ferase (GST) analysis was added [26]. GST, an enzyme confined
exclusively to the proximal tubular cell of the kidney, is measured
in the perfusate. The more ischemic damage there is the more
GST is released into the perfusate. We also accept ischemically
damaged kidneys procured in other centers to assess viability.

Discussion

It is the marked improvement in quality of life that has attracted so
many patients to the waiting list for kidney transplantation. Health
care authorities should prefer transplantation over dialysis, as trans-
plantation is cost-effective. Yet the shortage and thus the waiting lists
are increasing in most countries of the Western world. Xenografting
is mentioned as the solution, but it seems that every small step
forward reveals new problems. We are convinced that the shortage of
kidneys can and should be solved within the human species. For
heart and lung transplantation xenografting might be a necessity
because NHB donation does not provide suitable hearts and lungs,
although research is proceeding to determine if lungs of NHB donors
are suitable for transplantation [27].

The concept of NHB donation is not new, and postmortem
kidney transplantation started with NHB donation, mainly those
of category 3. What is new is the use of donors of category 2, and
here we need viability testing.

The 10-minute “no touch” period is respected to comply with
the dead donor rule and to create a situation that is equivalent to
brain death. These additional 10 minutes of warm ischemia are
tolerated by the kidney, but the outcome of other organs of NHB
donors (e.g., liver and lung) is probably less favorable. In our cold
storage study [23] we found 14% primary nonfunction. This per-
centage of primary nonfunction in our control group of HB
kidneys was 8%. However, one must realize that the outcome of
a kidney transplant depends not only on warm ischemia and type
of preservation; the recipient’s factors, such as sensitization, play
an important role as well.

Nicholson et al. [28] studied the workload of an NHB donor
program and the yield. Only one-third of the referrals resulted in
a successful procurement procedure. In our program the refusal
rate is 30%, the same for NHB and HB donors, which is remark-
able because in the NHB setting there is always a time constraint.

It has been claimed that delayed onset of kidney function after
transplantation obscures the diagnosis of rejection. This might be
true, although nowadays, with the new immunosuppressive pro-
tocols, the percentage of kidneys that experience rejection has
decreased considerably. Most transplant centers have experience
with diagnosing rejection during acute tubular necrosis by com-
paring perfusion scans and repeated kidney biopsies, which pro-
vides a diagnosis of rejection.

Fig. 1. Double-balloon triple-lumen (DBTL) catheter in situ with a Foley
catheter for venous venting.
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In conclusion, in addition to HB donation one should explore the
use of marginal donors, not only for kidneys but for heart, liver, and
lung as well. Every transplant program should start (if it has not yet),
to discuss implementation of an NHB donor program to solve at
least the kidney shortage. The potential is there; we just have to
develop it.

Résumé. Le taux de prélèvements d’organes sur les êtres à cœur battant
(CB) a atteint un plateau comme en témoigne le nombre de prélèvements
de rein post mortem pour transplantation. Les programmes comme l’
«European Donor Hospital Education Program (EDHEP)» et «Donor
Action» ont contribué à freiner la diminution de la disponibilité des
organes, que l’on aurait pu craindre. Pour les reins, le cıur, le foie et les
poumons, il faut explorer les possibilités offertes par les donneurs
«marginaux». Les exemples en sont les reins en fer à cheval, le
prélèvement de certains organes aux deux extrêmes de la vie, et les
donneurs avec une contre-indication telle le diabète, par exemple. Nous
avons récemment élargi considérablement notre pool de reins en incluant
les reins des donneurs à cıur non battant (CNB). Puisque ces organes
sont maintenus fonctionnels avec des machines, nous pouvons tester leur
viabilité. Notamment, nous utilisons, comme mesure de destruction
tubulaire, l’«GST» et nous décidons de transplanter ou pas selon les
valeurs de l’GST. Pour d’autres organes, tels que le cıur, le poumon ou le
foie, le prélèvement CNB ne parat pas valable sauf pour le foie si la durée
d’ischémie chaude n’est pas trop longue.

Resumen. Los límites de la “donación con corazón latiente” (CL) llegó a
un plateau que es ilustrado por el número de riñones postmortem
disponibles para trasplante. Programas como el European Donor
Hospital Education Program (EDHEP) y el Donor Action han ayudado a
interrumpir la continuada disminución, más que a incrementar el
esperado aumento. En el caso de riñones, corazón, higado y pulmones, se
deben explorar los donantes marginales como posibles fuentes
adicionales. Son ejemplos los donantes con riñón en herradura, aquellos
en los dos extremos de la vida y donantes con contraindicaciones médicas
como diabetes, etc. Hemos ampliado nuestro arsenal de donantes de
riñones en forma considerable con “donantes sin corazón latiente”
(DSCL). Puesto que conservamos estos riñones en una máquina de
preservación, ello nos permite efectuar pruebas de viabilidad. Con la GST
como parámetro de lesión tubular, ahora podemos tomar la decisión de
trasplantar basados en los valores de GST. En el caso de otros órganos
como corazón, pulmón o hígado, el DSCL no aparece como opción además
del hígado, cuando el periodo de isquemia es muy corto.
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